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Important Auction Salk.—In view ol 
the improved tone of public confidence, end 
the valuable character of the property to be 
offered, more interest than commonly at
tachée to such events ia manifested in the 
auction sale of real eetate advertised by Mr, 
Franklin for Wednesday, In addition to 
valuable Cook, aod Fort street and Victoria 
West lots, three homesteads, 46(1 acres ol 
land at New Westminster, with live stoek, 
and desirable larms in Comiaken and Sbawn- 
igan district will be put up. Paries seek
ing investment or a home will do well to visit 
Mr Franklio's rooms to.dsy and bid upon 
these choice parcels

From Post Townsend.—1The tJt 8™*iL

Mr Humphreys said be entirely agreed 
with the. hen Ohief Commissioner. He 
thought the bill good se it stands and be 
would aeoept it as it is. The bill was a 
good one—much better than be bad expected.

Hoo Dr Carrall would also take the bill as 
it stood.

Mr Booster moved tbst one member be 
sttnefc out of Kootenay and give it to Na- 
naimo. He said at Kootenay there were only 
65 voters,.while at Nanaimo there were 188 
and as it had been understood that the basis 
of division was to be population, Nanaimo 
should have three times as many "members 
as Kootenay. '*

After à good deal of <to

lion ol the Government ut (JauaUa. Wite French Bbnbvolrnt Sooiam — I’o in
due respect to those who fancy they discover vite attention to, aod bespeak public appro- 
in this matter ground for doubt, we confess kelien eiMj patronage on behalf of, the vs-

--rïr““ “
last oiall the parties to tibe negotiations that the meet agreeable duties of the public jeurn- 
to the present legislature should be sob- Miei ;and of nooe can this be more, truly said 
milted the choice between tbe retention ol than of the particular society selected as the 
oor present tariff and the acceptance of the soh|eet of the present remarks. Based np- 
Oanadtan one. It may be remarked, since »q t6* broadest catholicity, modest and an- 
allusion has been made to the case of tbe ,èeetiming, jot singularly efficient in its ba
iled River Settlement, that Manitoba elect- oificeoce, tbe French Benevolent Society of 
ed to retain its old tariff because it imposes Victoria is preeminently entitled to public 
a rate of duties infinitely lower than that of sympathy andeoppert Contrary to what might 
tbe Canadian tariff, whereas British Uolum- b9 inferred from its désignation, the doors ol 
bia will act wisely in aooepticg ibe Cana- this Sodidty’arS thrown open to the respect, 
diao tariff because it imposes a rate of dntiee able and benevolently disposed of every oa- 
greatly lower than that of oar present tariff, tio» and creed, While the sedge of its beoe-

1 " is a* did*as the baste of itt ssember-
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'Three weAwand two dews . use -.wet

drew" attention to the 
of oerkain fruit-trees in this vioin^tj, 
and invited those UmUier with the sub
ject to shed light upon it. The invitation 
has been promptly responded to by » 
controversy which has evoked ‘ both-1 
talent and temper, and which should not 
be wholly without profit to the students 
It is with oo wish either to' mixiti the

Hen Attorney General moved 
Vkthria -District olanaa by inserting ia the 
second line ‘other than and except Victoria 
City District,’ and adding 1 provided tbst ell 
islands not heretofore mentioned and parts of . 
islands adjacent to any ol the<above districts 
in Vanooaver Island shall be included in the 
districts which are nearest to those islands 
and parts of islands respectively. Carried.

^BWmWwennaSoSgbChaviug connected 
at that Point With the mail steamer Alida 
from' Olympia aod other plaeea on Poget 
Sound. The Isabel brought ar large aumbsr 
of passengers and a email mail. She will 
sail at 10*30 this morning. We have le 
thank the purser for file» of late papers.

f AY ABLE INVARIABLY IN it co lama,
t satisfac-witi 'eftord oerrtadere

tigé te ekeerve thlat it is io a highly flourish, 
iqg comdrtioo, exteodia|iu operations and 
ueefehteee at a moet.eoWSragieg ratio. The 
large additions recently made to the eapaeity 
aod ootnfcrr.s of the Hospital render it a 
really pleaeent and desirable refuge for sick 
persons who are beyond'the reaeh of the do
mestic circle, as so frequently happens in a 
new and remote colony like British Columbia 
The French Benevolent Society is engaged 
ip a noble work, and we eommend its claims. 
so|seldtim and so nnobtrwstwely presented,to 
the best considération ol the public.

controversy or to obstruct Us progress * c_-—: ; .. ,
, . __Pqacx Found Items.— On the 16th six

that we npw iuwe wwe . tfgbteetl Indi#ti^ started
expressed m the Gardener s CTironicfe.the PlaUerj t0 kQI aeai,. a heavy

To-morrow t^e Legislative Oouneil highest English autpori^yUpyh gpro0g op and it is believed that four
will be called Upon to deal With the elaee-of subject*. Tbe observations AMi of thé oanoes with their ooanpatâs were lost, 
question of Customs Tariffs—to choose in reply to » Oomepooa*ut who 6»m- tositf that ibe frNhipia sports who
between the retention of our present plains of the uairuittnleeea apd prama- 'tmobject
Tarffanfi tbe aooepHMteeef the Canadian tare decay of his jSptouf Be-one, upon teteriogMe Bomlnio». The Greengages, Orteade, âuà the l^i^^^^hpWhToEto^"

Legislature has now tbe answer of the the Qhtoniele hkeifatewuot to aBenbe the:.î,fbe pîôheete dFMb>piaShave 
Canadian Government with regard to misohief to the disastrtfus effbot nf'oltf 'orgapftsd ibègimfveélhhÇei WWistioo.... 
being allowed to make certain alteration»] roots remaining in the soil upSu ; new
ia the British Colombia Tariff aod it plantations, producing what te termed t0 wo,k on toefr road in

mast be convinced now, if it was not the fungus poison, which spreads among WasBiohorT territory. The Sound papers 
convinced before, that the choice lies the roots of the tree, covering them with ^benefit ag-
not between an amended tariff -and the fnngns, resulting in premature decay and riCnttq>ai iptereSttiftiro labor if to ba per- 
Canadian one. bnt.between the British certain death unless its progress cap ^eOy^Wése.

Columbia Tariff, as it existed when the be arrested, which would appear to be Kslsiu.—This new radway town, near 
Terms were first negotiated, and tbe attended with yery great drfflcaltv. ‘ If VWoaveteethe, Columbia River, 
Canadian one. Snob being the case, tbe earn admjte ef remedy^,, l«® Jfi .1^1® td be ft*Mb W«‘ TThe raü*ay company 
we cannot see why 4be Legiajatnre CArontcfd, 'it ean only b# by caretatiy . bkve ^nred a largetiqnaatity of laud, wuh

^ssss^*ss^!z
T.HA to». .he-WUnn b-.

wJÊaaam aasefesass
gardens it not only proves deetructive tb acres of land adjacent to the town site and a 

and abrnba, bnt to strawberry "plante few days later waa offered and refused 
where tbe old stock baa been dug in. In 110.000 for it. They are laying out tbe 
tbie case we ate convinced it ia a ffeqnènt eighty acres in town lota, and it ia believed 
oanee of blight and other maladies which tbey will realize $50.000 for tbe same, 
consist io a depressed state of vitality which 
does not allow the plant to arrive at perfec
tion.’ Io this as io most matters, an qbnee 
of pervention is butter than a pound of qj^é, 
aod it is recommended ‘never to dig 1» a'o'y- 
tbing which te sufficiently woody to pro. 
duce fnogus spawn. Avoid leafmonld 
which has not entered ioto a thorongh state 
of decomposition, so that ibe component 
parte cannot be recognized, and, above all 
abhor the bottoms of old fsggot ricks.
Without the most careful trenching,’ con
tinues the Chronicle, ‘it is quite a lottery 
whether the new trees are not arrested in 
their growth after a few years and joet as 
they ate ready to come into foil bearing 
their health often fail», and after a few inore 
bnptlete seasons of repeated disappointment 
tbe new plantation follows in the wake el 
the old.’ We hnqnbly submit to onr more 
scientific readers whether these remarks 
may not be applicable to tbq l.qoill condi
tions which form the subject ol toe pending
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do
de Poktasb dd Foal Baioei.—It is proposeddo

to oonatruct a bridge over the Ottawa River at 
Portage du Fort. The Quebec Legislature 
has voted $40.000 towards that object, and 
the Dominion Government hai been applied 
to (or aid, and has given encouragement to" 
expect that such aid will aot be withheld. It 
is estimated that the bridge will coat aboat 

hundred thousand dollars.

de OOWICHAN.,
Hon Dr Helmeken moved that Cbqmaious 

District and Oowiphan District be a'mttlgà.J * 
mated to form one district, called Oowfchan- 
District, end have tw members. Carried.

ESQtriMALT.
Hon Dt Helrackbo moved that Metohosen 

District ba called Esquimau District. Car
ried.
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Croiby * Lowe......
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The Choke of Tariffs. Tee steamer Olympia, Capt Finch, reach
ed port at o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
bringing 40 passengers and a good, freight., 
Mr Finch, purser, baa onr thanks^ for late 
papers. Tbe Olympia will sail at 10'3b this 
morning tor porta oo PugeLBooed.

, — ---------------------- •—,pr -7—
The Calivornii,—This propeller arrived 

at 2y o’clock, yeaterday. Her freight consists 
of about 20 tone. She made the run from 
Portland to Olympia io 2j^ days, tbe best 
time, we believe, evpr made... by a steamer 
between the two ports. She will , sail on 
Thursday for Portland.

Flous.—A very small quantity of flout 
was brought on th» Oaltforoia. It is vary 
high in Oregon and holders'are not anxious 
to siti

Mrs McGki, widow of Thosaas D’Arcy 
McGee, died lately et Montreal. She waa 
found dead, kneeling witb-ffier prayer book 
in her haeff______________ _

Thi.Ladt L4MMoqt.*-Tbe .R S Omneapy’s 
bark Jjady Laatgaoq., wiU S*U /or Lo»*on, 
England, to-day, with a wgo of pfle and furs.

Susrroious Cbabaotêb.— W H Lament, Oa 
a charge of being a anepicioue character, was 
again remaedeti yesterday for three days!

Thi propeller Cr S Weight coaled at Nanai
mo on Saturday for Sitka.

Thi bark Antipodes was towed to Moody’s 
mills by the Qrappler on Sunday morning.

NA.N4I*9* -IU' hi Jr
Mr Bungler moved that one member be 

takes front Viotoris City District and given 
to Nanaimo, Lost.

Tbe Schedule then passed as amended.
DSVERBBD SECTION. '

Mr DeCosmoe moved the following itnen&i .
BUjefft' WNtyST^-1 *Ü i»..iOilltn s ,‘ul(Jnq B 8;

‘ Provided, always, that in the oonstrno- 
tion of this section, the words contract or 
agreement be construed to mean a contract 
or agreement if writing end under Seal.’1

Mr Bonster supported the amendmentr
H n Attorney General ea:d that each an 

amendment would .nullify pbe; wiiole clause, 
Tbe tiOWHdUieDt,might make a cootraoFaqd 
DOt pnt seal.,to it,apd (he meaning and fntbnV 
of the.çlanse would be defeated. Tbe clanee 
Was a copy from a Bill1 in Canada aad aimi- 
l»r to one in Australia. Tbe clause quali
fied itself—it did not mean a aimplb purchase, 
bnt a contract for the pubjio service of tN 
celeny. It would, indeed, he singular to see 
tliat tbis was. the.only country in tbe" Wcfrld1 
that thought, it necessary io put those wordi 1 - 
in this customary lawt " .uwioq
tfSe ,mtftho' to; adtootl #àe l«t*n* Uie 

original ofaese peaked.
The" committee ro#è and reported the hill 

complete. -
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raieed as to yh^xjiyviWHBlJ^gts^. c« f JdX ;
'V HOAD TOLLS.

Mr Neleon moved That, whereas the fbîfk : 
levied opoo oerlajn goods and commbdities' 
passing over the trunk toad of Ibe mainland 
portion of British Colnmblk bear rejutieuely 
upon tbe Industrial interests ol tbe interior ;ii.'

And whereas the public debt inburred by 
tbe oonstioetien of tbe said trunk road will , 
be aBenmed by the Dominion Government , 
upon tbe union of this colony , with, Canada, ' 
be it Resolved, That an humble addhees be 
presented to His Excellency the' Ghvieredr, 
recommending that on and after tbe union of 
ibis colony with Canada tbe tolls now levied 
upon certain goods and commodities passing 
ovei the said trunk ro»d of the mainland pqj- 
lion of British Columbia shall cease and de
termine.

Mr Humphreys seconded the motion, but 
said he did not think it would be any use ae 
he bad brought a number of such mêlions 
before this House without success. Moliqn 
lost.

mid be 
nstan- 
pline if

must be excused'if we say thit‘'there* 
does not appear to be any ground for 
raising euch a doubt. Whatever doubt 
may now be experieoced by apy of tbe 
Delegates on this point, they did not 
entertain the slightest doubt upon the 
«abject on tbeir return from Ottawa. 
The Terms themselrea convey no such 
doubt. Tbe allusion to the matter in 
the Governor’s Speech, in opening the 
present session of the Legislature, would 
notjnstify the belief that tbe Executive 
had any snob doubt. The reply of the 
Canadian Government to the request of 
our own Government to be permitted 
to make certain alterations in the Tariff 
does not suggest such doubt. Oo the 
contrary, everything points to a differ
ent conclusion. The Canadian Govern
ment is solely moved by a desire to 
ascertain tbe mind of British Columbia 
on this point ; and it appears to us to 
be idle to pretend that British Columbia 
has not a right to make her mind 
known till after Union. This would, 
indeed, appear to be tbe proper time, 
the present Legislature tbe proper one 
to make a choice between the two tariffs.

1 The Tariff question was made a distinct 
I and prominent issue at the polls in every 
[ District ; and if there be one question 
I more than another np^n which tbe pre- 
I sent Legislature has a right to speak in 
I the name and on behalf of the people it 
I is that of customs tariffs. If we look to 
I the other side of the Rooky Mountains 
I we shall find something to onr present 
I purpose. It will be remembered that a 
I Convention meet at Fort Garry about 
I a year ago, in the name of the 
I people of the Red River Settle- 
I ment, for the purpose of indicating a 
1 basis of Union with Canada. Amongst 
I other things, the Convention asked that 
1 the Customs Tariff at that time in force
■ in that settlement, which imposes the
■ merely nominal rale of five per cent
■ ad volorem opoo imports, might be cou-
■ tinned for three years, or until tbe
■ establishment of railway commuui-
■ oation. The wieh thus expressed 
■Was recognized and acted upm
■ by the Canadian Governmnt, 
■and the constitution of Manitoba
■ framed at Ottawa provides for tbe continu-
■ *nce of that tariff. If the wish of the peo-
■ pie of that settlement so loosely expre-eed
■ by delegates called together under an un- 
1 constitutional Government waa deemed to
■ present sufficient data for tbe Oanadiao
■ Government to "work upon, bow much more
■ ■net tbe wieh of she people of British Ool-
■ n»bia, so unequivocally expressed tbrengh
■ a oonetitetional Legislature merit the alien-
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Wmcx or a Schooner.—Capt Tuttle, late 
of the Schooner Forest King, with his crew, 
arrived in an Indian canoe from Barclay 
Sound on Sunday, having been wrecked on 
the 27th alt by running on the beach during a 
dense fog. Tbe schooner waa in ballast, bound 
from Honolulu to Port Gamble, and had been 
out 17. days. The Indians came off to the 
wreck aad aeeieted the captain and crew to 
gstaahorej and 'fed them well, bat stole 
all that they coaid lay their hands upon— 
taking the lings off the fingers of the distress
ed men, and making them assist in packing 
the plunder ashore. The schooner, which has 
been abandoned, was the property of Pope j- 
Talbot. Upon the arrival of Capt Tattle and 
his men at this port tbe American Consul took 
charge of them and will provide for tbeir wants 
until they can be sent to Port Gamble.

Tiie Concert.—-We would remind our 
local readere that as the lime appointed for 
St AtrdréW*ls Church concert (Thursday evec- 
ing) approaches the chances Of being able 
to obtain tickets and sente are diminishing. 
A very large number of tickets bave already 
been disposed of, so that there are compara
tively' f*w remaining ;fn the bands of the 
committee. The ladies and gentlemen who 
have kindly volunteered their services for 
tbe occeaioD arp practising.the pieces with 
the utmost aaeiduity, and there is no reason 
to doubt that thé mo t sangaloe expÈûta- 
tions which haYe been formed will be folly 
realize^- ________,

Tjsl TaVS Policy.—Referring to the energy 
; with which the Americans are pushing their 
Northern Pacific Railway forward, the Toronto 
Telegraph, an influential paper and a support
er of the Government, says: “Our Govern
ment, baring so recently come into possession 
of tbe Northwest, cannot be blamed, so far,for 
not inaugurating a similar activity on onr 
territories. Bnt the public will wait patient
ly and and anxtonelj for tbe announcement of 
a bold and judicious railway and emigration 
policy at the next session of Parliament."

Good Timflam.—Last evening tbe fol
lowing- officers ol the Vietaria Lodge of 
'Gpçd Templars were installed by the Lodge 
Depaty H T Mena : W C T James Abram. 
W V T Pnilip Dares. W T Robert Bqiler. 
W r ff William Cross, W M George Law.

Legislative Council.

Mo*»at, Feb 6tb, 1871.
Co an oil met at 1pm. Present — The 

boD Speaker, bon Chief CotnmieeiOBer, hoi 
Attorney-General, hon Collector of Customs, 
Mr Humphreys, bon Dr ^Helmeken, Mr 
Nelson, Mr Nathan, Mr Skinner, Mr Boo
ster, Mr Alston, Mr DeOoemos, Mr Cornwall 
bon Dr Carrall, Mr Pemberton.

Minnies of tbe last meeting read aafl con
firmed.

even

' " *“ NOTICE,
Mr Humphreys gave notice lhat.be woaid 

on Tuesday move an address to His Exoej- 
lencv the Governor asking an appropriation 
ol $250 toward earryiog the mails from 
Clinton to Canoe creek.

K88SA0IS
Nes 8 and 9 from His Excellency in form

ing the Connctl that he had assented to the 
Kurtz & Lane Mining Co’s Bill. Also, tbe 
Revenue Bill for 1871.

PETITIONS,
Dr Helmoken presented a petltioff from 

Philip Cade! respecting » machinefor /giving.
Also a petit on from a number ol citizens 

praying that the Bill gfhfftiog a monopoly to 
the Thomsan’Roed Steamer* Co do aet pen.

ORD18F 6T TEE DAY.
Tbe Conseil wetit'inte -Committee of the 

Whole-en the

Mr Cornwall moved that an bumble ad
dress be presented to Hie.■ ExeiUency tbe 
Governor, asking lor an appropriation of 
$2S0 1er the carriage of mails between Lyt- 
ton and Nicola Lake. Carried, ,

The Council adjourned to meet Tuesday 
at 1p.m.

1

Ponoma to G.*controversy.
ib.Ou •' 1

/Tohdat, Feb 7 th 
1 Very Queer.—The other day we called 

attention to the fact that in theedvertisenfbBl 
published in the Colonist calling for ten
ders for a better steamer than the Douglas 
on tbe East Coaet route, it wee staled that 
the steamer was to run only "once" a week 
to Oomox. Since then it bee been changed 
to twice a week. Of coarse it whs a mistake 
—for by ao possibility could there be êuéh 
a thing aa a mistake that Was done on pur
pose to misrepresent Mr Booster io the eyes 
ol his constituents. Of coarse tbe thing 
was all en the square. Yet it is very queer 
to see the error corrected without so se- 
knowledgement. Of course it is very queer,’ 

The above ie from yesterday’s Standard, 
end was doobtleee intended to be sarcastic) 
bnt it is a very clumsy attempt. In the first 
place 00 advertisement appeared in this 
journal ‘calling for tenders for a better steam
er than tbe Douglas 00 tbe East Coal*, rente ’ 
Id the secoed piece, the advertisement that 
did appear did not state that the steemer was 
to ruu'oaly once a week to Oomox,’ oor has 
it beea since ‘changed to twice a week.’ Ip 
attempting to eorreet an imaginary mistake 
in our columns ear eoptempora'y has com
mitted three very stupid mistakes in his oif n. 
Nor ii be any leas unfortunate in attributing 
to ne unworthy motives for an error whjph 
we never committed. If we bad any wi#b 
to injure Mr Booster in ‘he estimation of 
bis constituents (which we certainly have 
not) there would be no occasion to, stoop to 
misrepresentation, since that object ydonlii 
be far more effeetnally attained by represent
ing that distinguished statesman exactly at ht 
is. Wq would advise cur contemporary te 
look a little more ioto - his own knapsack’ 
and less into that of bis neighbor. ;i

Editor British Colonist :—Will : 
kindly permit me space for a few par og 
words with yonr corresponded *G ’

My friend G. if you will take the trouble 
to post yonreell well up in tbe resercbes and 
discoveries made io lata year» by the mas- 
ter minde of the age, in that section ol Bi- 
slogy termed, in my boyieb dey», Vegetable 
Physiology, yon will, I think, agiee with 
me, that in any future discussions relating 
to tbe ooltnre of Fruit trees, arid kindred 
sobjeots, we h*4 better confine onr remarks 
to tbe piaotidal beatinge of the questions, 
and leave' abetrttse philosophical questions 
to be settled by men familiar therewith. L: 
make these retafirks beoanse I cannot ootqr, 
plimaat;yoh 00 the depth of your reasoning, 
Or soundness el your philosophy in ti-day’s 
letter. On men wbo have thought but, lira»* 
on the subject a lew high sounding empty1 
phrases sometimes prodhees an effect very 
flattering to the Writer, but oa educated 
minds the effect is altogether tbe reverse of 
this. In writing this, believe me, my only 
objeot ie to save the Craft from making itself 
ridionlous., ■ sj.
. In the same spiiit too, I beg to cff#> thé 

some assenions 
Tbe apple,

>
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CONSTITUTION 1ILL, SCHEDULE S.

Cariboo District — Dr Carrall said this 
was a matter of great.importance. If the 
Government shenld make a mistake It weald 
be a very serioui matter. He did net 
know what were the opinions ef his contti- 
tuents. He thCeght, however) the better 
way would be to let the district e.aod as It 
was proposed. He would move that one 
member be taken irom Kootenay and given 
to Omioeca.

Hon Attorney General said it Weald be 
much better* to let the districts stab 1 as they 
are pntil after theieleotions, when there would 
be a nfuob better opporienity to get an equal 
division fret» the regietrasion, The Guram* 
ment intended to’bare polling places wber- 

mining licensee were recorded, aad 
there would be some sure data to go upon io 

“ the first divisiod of the ooeetry.
Mr Booster tboegkf the districts not equal. 

The oonsiituenoy wbioff he had, the boaor to 
represent were numerous aod of a moat per
manent character. ._

Hoo Gbiel Commissioner said that, the first 
question to be decideff was—Skill tbe dis
tricts on the maiplsnd be subdivided 1 ' He 
powteiobt the great diScuUy of sabdiviiioo 
without accurate snrveys. The present di
vision was merely tentative. Another year, 
aod we would have meek more information 
both a» regards loealitiee apd population.

following remarks on 
made by you to.day. First, 
pear, plnm and cherry, do belong tti cas and 
the same naturel order, Rosace, Seeanrk 
The plain is certainly not free ft om oceas 
eional disease, bat booey-dew is eot a disease 
property so dalled, bot tbe exercise ol Aphjf 
do. Third. When you talk ol tbe onao- 
gea made by man on the soar crab, perhaps 
yon ne not sware that yon spring a subject 
on which Darwin has founded his famous 
theory of tbe *Oiigio of Species,' which is fat 
ted deep for ne to handle, but which is not 
at all epplideMe to tbe sentence need by ms 
ia my totter ol the 22nd ioet.

Jan 31st, 1870.

ever

W C John Dotnall. Gnard Henry 
Biaad. Sentinel Walter Wilson.
Wm Reynolds.
W R H S Lawrence Goedicre. W L H S 
Thomas Theobald.

Assault.—Tagoon, a Hydab . Indian) for 
assaulting ao offlaar in the discharge of hie 
duty, waa yesterday fined before the police 
court $50 or six months inprisoamont with 
hard labor,
.0 Of ill u i 3

sop.
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WDM William Verlie

Pomona,
6»1* doii 966
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